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50th Anniversary Draws Record Support for Fair Housing
Honoring 50 Years of Fair Housing
A record‐se ng 530 people a ended
the Fair Housing Center of West
Michigan’s annual Fair Housing
Luncheon & Workshop
Series on Thursday,
April 19, 2018. This
year’s event honored
the 50th anniversary
of the passage of the
Fair Housing Act on
April 11, 1968. The
event kicked‐oﬀ with
three powerful morning
workshops: Challenging Implicit
Bias, Changing Assump ons about
Housing for Seniors, and Figh ng for
the Future of Fair Housing.

Luncheon keynote speaker John
Relman is the founder and director of
Relman, Dane & Colfax, PLLC, one of
the na on’s most dis nguished civil
rights law ﬁrms. Mr. Relman shared
compelling fair housing cases, maps
and sta s cs that highlighted
historical pa erns of discrimina on,
segrega on and disparity and their
rela onship to current issues
impac ng fair housing and equity.

Mr. Relman challenged the audience to
recognize and confront current,
systemic barriers to fair housing. Mr.
Relman’s presenta on demonstrated
the importance and relevance of
ongoing work against housing
discrimina on, and con nuing
to work toward the goals of
the Fair Housing Act set
over 50 years ago.
A sincere thank you to all
who a ended to mark this
special occasion, our sponsors
who made the day possible, and
our incredible workshop panelists and
keynote speaker!

Powerful Poetry Performance,
“The Stories They Share”, Debuts

During the luncheon, local spoken word
ar st Marcel ‘Fable’ Price provided a
moving, debut performance of his
poem, “The Stories They Share”. This
poem, wri en in honor of this event,
draws from Fable’s experience
delivering fair housing curriculum to
Grand Rapids high school students in a
partnership between The Diatribe and
the Center. “The Stories They Share”

touches on how the curriculum arms
youth to be “woke” about present/
past civil rights issues, na onal
tragedies, and current events. It
weaves in the power and strength of
our youth, how their voices can be
used to stand up for inequality,
especially if they con nue to educate
themselves, and the need to protect
and upli those voices. The poem
ends with a call to, “March on.”
The Center was privileged that
students from both Union High School
and CA Frost Environmental Science
Academy, who par cipated in the fair
housing curricula delivered by The
Diatribe, were able to a end the
event and witness ﬁrsthand Fable’s
compelling performance.

Record‐Se ng Membership Kick Oﬀ
Thanks to a successful kick oﬀ at the
event, a record‐se ng 70 individual,
business, and corporate members
have joined the Center’s membership
drive to date, providing over $7,000 in
unrestricted funds! See P. 2 for more
on the Membership Drive, and
comments from membership drive co‐
chairs Julie Reitberg and Dale Zahn.
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Our mission is to prevent and eliminate housing discrimination and ensure equal housing opportunity through education, advocacy and enforcement.

...Fair Housing Center Notes & News...
2018 Membership Drive Kicks Oﬀ
Fair Housing partners and long‐ me advocates, Julie Reitberg, CEO of Greater Regional
Alliance of REALTORS, and Dale Zahn, CEO of West Michigan Lakeshore Associa on of
REALTORS, very successfully launched this year’s Membership Drive at the annual luncheon.
Ms. Reitberg cited the historic and vital rela onship between the housing industry and civil
rights eﬀorts. Mr. Zahn spoke to the importance of becoming a member, and provided a
powerful call to ac on to the luncheon a endees, urging those to get involved. Membership
dollars make it possible to take complaints, respond to requests for educa on and training,
and conduct vital inves ga ons without being limited by geographical or contractual constraints. The annual
goal is to raise $12,000. Learn more and join online at www. cwm.org/giving.
Membership Drive
Progress to Date
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Fair Housing Workshop Series
This year’s concurrent morning
workshops were a ended by a record‐
se ng 320 housing professionals,
community members, and advocates.
The Changing Assump ons about
Housing for Seniors workshop opened with a legal update featuring fair housing cases
in senior housing from civil rights a orney Yiyang Wu (Relman, Dane & Colfax). Alan
Headbloom (Headbloom Cross‐Cultural Communica on) joined the panel to highlight
common assump ons made based on a person’s age or disability, to provide an
understanding of cultural assump ons and implicit bias, and to
assist par cipants in ﬁnding ways to iden fy and challenge such
behavior; Elizabeth Stoddard (the Center’s Director of Advocacy)
moderated. This workshop oﬀered 3 hours of Con nuing Educa on for social workers,
and was made possible through the support of the Kent County Senior Millage.
The Figh ng for the Future of Fair Housing workshop started with Lisa Rice
(President and Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer of the Na onal Fair Housing Alliance), who
framed a conversa on around sustaining the momentum of fair housing in west
Michigan, especially given the rising concerns around the future of our ci es and equal
access for all persons to housing and related opportuni es. Maurice McGough (Region
V Oﬃce of HUD), Connie Bohatch (Community Services, City of Grand
Rapids), and Pam Kisch (Fair Housing Center of Southeast & Mid
Michigan) joined the panel to provide regional and local perspec ves;
Lee Nelson Weber (FHCWM’s former Execu ve Director) moderated.
This workshop was made possible by the County of Kent.
The Challenging Implicit Bias workshop began with presenta ons
from Jillian Olinger and Kelly Capatosto from the Kirwan Ins tute for the Study of Race
and Ethnicity at The Ohio State University. The co‐authors of a recent report,
“Challenging Race as Risk: How Implicit Bias undermines housing opportunity in
America—and what we can do about it”, shared informa on to help
a endees understand and recognize implicit bias, and discuss ways to move
forward. Amy Nelson (Fair Housing Center of Central Indiana) discussed
current fair housing trends, common fair housing sales and lending
viola ons, and best prac ces; Gwen Moﬃ (Michigan Department of Civil
Rights) moderated. This session oﬀered 3 hours of Con nuing Educa on for
real estate professionals, and was made possible by the City of Grand Rapids
Community Development Department.

Protected classes under law include race, color, national origin, religion, family status, marital status, gender, age and disability.

...Fair Housing Center Notes & News...
Fair Housing Act and ASL Interpreters:
Equal Access for People who are Deaf or Hard of Hearing
The Fair Housing Act (FHAct) protects the right of people who are deaf or hard of hearing to request a reasonable
accommoda on or modiﬁca on in housing or a housing‐related transac on; this includes the right to request an American
Sign Language (ASL) interpreter or use of other interpre ve or communica on services. A refusal of a housing provider (i.e.
landlord, leasing agent, property manager, real estate agent, mortgage lender, etc.) to provide American Sign Language
(ASL) interpreta ons for cri cal communica ons pertaining to the lease or other housing‐related nego a ons may
cons tute illegal housing discrimina on under the FHAct. Fair housing case law supports the need for the housing provider
to engage, and poten ally provide, interpre ve services, especially where the context of the communica on is related to
signiﬁcant housing‐related services, such as lease nego a ons or signing legal documents. A refusal to grant a reasonable
accommoda on request for an ASL interpreter for such signiﬁcant housing‐related services may likely violate the FHA.
Here are some case examples:
Kerr v. Heather Gardens Associa on (2010) raised the
ques on around a housing provider’s responsibility to
provide ASL interpreters. Ms. Kerr needed a
sign language interpreter available during board mee ngs
and other Community Center events. The court found that
the housing provider was required to provide eﬀec ve
communica on at board mee ngs, as the mee ngs were
essen al to the housing process.
Fair Housing Jus ce Center, Inc. v. Allure Rehab. Services,
LLC (2017) found that the facili es’ policy and prac ce of
refusing to provide ASL interpreters to poten al or future
residents or to even consider providing interpreters, would
cons tute a viola on of the FHAct. The court also found
that such outright refusals would be discriminatory
statements made in connec on with the housing market,
and therefore a viola on of the FHAct as well.
Best prac ces might include:
 Maintaining contact informa on for local, professional American Sign Language interpre ng services for in‐person
contact and video relay service (VRS) for phone calls.
 Incorpora ng prac ces and policies that would provide communica on with those using ASL, at no cost to the
prospec ve or current resident.
 Making communica on access and service available and appropriate for housing applicants and residents who are deaf
and hard of hearing, including, but not limited to, the following: qualiﬁed sign language interpreters; oral interpreters;
and cer ﬁed deaf interpreters.
 Providing ASL interpreters in person for any physical visit, and through video relay services, at no cost, for telephone
calls.
 Ensuring that all employees are aware of their obliga ons to communicate and nego ate with deaf or hard of hearing
individuals and to provide reasonable accommoda ons or permit reasonable modiﬁca ons when needed.
 Being prepared to communicate with deaf and hard of hearing individuals who are not ﬂuent in the English language.
 Handling all requests for interpreters or alterna ve communica on with prompt a en on, respect, and meaningful
engagement in the interac ve process of a reasonable accommoda on.
 Training staﬀ about working with ASL interpreters, video relay service, and other interpre ve services.

The work that provided the basis for this publication was supported by funding under grants with the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development and the
City of Grand Rapids. The substance and findings of the work are dedicated to the public. The author and publisher are solely responsible for the accuracy of the
statements and interpretations contained in this publication. Such interpretations do not necessarily reflect the views of the Federal Government.

Please visit our web site: www.fhcwm.org

...Fair Housing Center News & Events...
Save The Date!
The FHCWM invites you to mark your calendar for Thursday, October 4, 2018 for our 12th Annual
Lakeshore Friends of Fair Housing Breakfast! This event will feature Bob Schwemm (the Ashland‐
Spears Dis nguished Research Professor and Evere H. Metcalf, Jr Professor of Law at the University
of Kentucky College of Law) as the keynote speaker. Mr. Schwemm will discuss fair housing cases of
note as well as share his thoughts on the 50th Anniversary of the Fair Housing Act. If you are
interested in sponsoring this event, please contact Liz Keegan at (616) 451‐2980.
Follow Us on Facebook!

Fair Housing Trainings

Did you know? The FHCWM is pos ng
informa on weekly on Facebook as we
con nue to celebrate the 50th
Anniversary of the
Fair Housing Act.
Posts include case
data on speciﬁc
trends and/or
protected classes;
client stories and
photos; book and movie
recommenda ons; infographics, PSAs
and much more. Please follow our
Facebook page: h ps://
www.facebook.com/ cwm.

The Fair Housing Center oﬀers fair housing trainings, including Fair Housing
& Adver sing, Fair Housing Training for Rental Professionals and Fair
Lending sessions. Costs vary depending on the type of training. Each
training is 3 hours and includes a comprehensive packet of reference
materials.
Some sessions are held at the Fair Housing Center; we can also come to
your loca on. Call Liz Keegan at (616) 451‐2980 to learn more or register.
Check our website home page for upcoming dates: www. cwm.org.
The Fair Housing Center hosts tester trainings each month. Testers are
volunteers that play the role of a homeseeker and receive a s pend in
return for their me and services. In order to accommodate diﬀering
schedules, one training will take place during business hours while the
other will be held in the evening. For the speciﬁc training dates, to
register, or any other ques ons contact Gabe Chapla at (616) 451‐2980.

www.fhcwm.org
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